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POWER PROJEC TION 
WARGAME II 

By Professor James Kievit 
Pro fes sor, National Secu rity Leader ship, 
Department of the Army Support Branch 

The Office of Net Assess ment in the Of
fice of the Secre tary of Defense (OSD/ 
NA) is in the midst of conduct ing a series 
of Power Projec tion Wargames (P2WG) 
to exam ine future poten tial U.S. power 
pro jec tion capa bil i ties against compet i-
tors rely ing on so-called “anti-access” 
strat e gies.  P2WG II, the second game in 
the series, was hosted from 10-13 July by 
the Center for Strate gic Leader ship at the 
Col lins Center. 

While the first P2WG exam ined the 
power projec tion versus anti-access com
pe ti tion against a large, globally-capable, 
com pet i tor, P2WG II looked at conflict 
with a less-powerful “regional” compet i-
tor. The desire was to exam ine whether 
the less-powerful, regional compet i tor 
would be directly propor tion ally less 
chal leng ing than the larger, glob-
ally-capable, compet i tor. Or could 
re stric tive geog ra phy or other factors of a 
par tic u lar region affect the quanti ta tive 
and techno log i cal scale? P2WG II also 
was designed to exam ine closely several 
is sues: mari time anti-access, force pro
jec tion and sustain ment in an anti-access 
en vi ron ment, strate gic use of IO/WMD, 
ter ror ism/Un con ven tional Warfare by an 
ad ver sary against the US homeland, and 
ef fects of space control on terres trial op
er a tions. 

The P2WG II was conducted as a semi
nar-style war game; and simi lar to its 
pre de ces sor played five dimen sions of 
com pe ti tion: air, land, sea, space and 
cyberspace. There was one Blue team, one 
Red team, a Homeland Secu rity/De fense 
cell, and a TRANSCOM/Logis tics cell. 

The final results of this game, along with 
the analy sis of the first game, are ex
pected to be published by OSD/NA in a 
fi nal Power Projec tion Net Assess ment 
some time in Octo ber 2000. 

PEACE OPER A TIONS

DOC TRINE CONFER ENCE


By COL Jim Perlmutter 
Civil Affairs Offi cer, US Army Peacekeep ing 
In sti tute (PKI) 

The Peace Oper a tions Semi nar 2000, 
con ducted August 29-31, 2000, was the 
first in a series of annual confer ences ad-
dress ing vari ous aspects of peace 
op er a tions concepts and doctrine. The 
sem i nar brought together 42 partic i pants 
from fifteen of the Army’s branch 
schools, as well as repre sen ta tives from 
the Sergeants Major Academy and Army 
Com mand & General Staff College. The 
Joint commu nity was repre sented by Ma
rine Corps, Armed Forces, and Air Force 
Staff Colleges, Air War College, Naval 
Post Gradu ate School, George Marshall 
Cen ter; and Asia Pacific Center. 

The aims of the confer ence were to: 

❍	 Es tab lish a commu nity of doctrine 
de vel op ers and edu ca tors in the 



Army and Joint commu nities and 
ex change ideas regard ing
peace keep ing oper a tions and 
doc trine. 

❍	 De ter mine the current state of 
af fairs in research, writing, 
teach ing, and edu cat ing, and then 
iden tify the strengths and 
weak ness of US Army peace 
op er a tions doctrine, edu ca tion, and 
train ing. 

Guest speakers included MG John B. 
Sylvester, TRADOC Chief of Staff; for
mer Chief of Staff of the Army and 
founder of the Peacekeep ing Insti tute, 
GEN (Ret) Gordon Sullivan; Dr Sarah 
Ar cher, a well known and expe ri enced 
NGO consul tant; and Dr Robin Dorf of 
the War College faculty. 

PKI presented an overview of current and 
pro posed peace oper a tions doctrine fol
lowed by assess ments of current 
op er a tions in Bosnia, Kosovo and East 
Timor. Addi tional presen ta tions in
cluded, a descrip tion of issues relat ing to 
Non Govern men tal and Inter na tional Or
ga ni za tions,  and a current assess ment of 
UN Peacekeep ing oper a tions. 

Par tic i pants broke into three semi nars to 
iden tify doctrine and training issues.  The 
fol low ing recom men da tions were made: 

Doc trine 

➣	 PKI in conjunc tion with CAC to 
pur sue the writing of an over-
arch ing, stand alone, tacti cally
focused doctrine 

➣	 PKI take on the inte gra tion of 
Joint and Army peace oper a tion 
doc trine 

Training 

➣	 Training publi ca tions need to be 
ge neric and based on evolving
doc trine 

➣	 Cen ter for Lessons Learned will 
con tinue research of peace 
op er a tions 

Ed u ca tion 

Ex pand the edu ca tion on peace oper a
tions in the Army school 

Over all it was a most success ful confer
ence and well received by the 
par tic i pants. All agreed for the need to 
syn chro nize efforts more and keep in 
con stant commu ni ca tion regard ing peace 
op er a tions doctrine, that the Army ex
pands edu ca tion in peace oper a tions, and 
that the group again recon venes to con
tinue the dia logue. 

LOGISTICS FUTURES 
ROUNDTABLE 

By Profes sor B. F. Griffard 
Strategic Logistician, Joint and Multi na tional 
Is sues Branch 

Iden tifying logis tics futures initia tives 
de rived from the Revo lu tion in Mili tary 
Lo gis tics (RML), the Quarterly Defense 
Re view (QDR), and the Army Transfor

ma tion Initia tive was the driving force 
be hind the Center for Strate gic Leader-
ship (CSL) sponsored Logis tics Futures 
Roundtable conducted at Collins Hall on 
9 August 2000. 

With the expec ta tion of gaining a better 
un der stand ing of the U.S. Army's future 
Com bat Service Support concepts and of 
in dus try's capa bil ity to meet the U.S. 
Army's require ments in the 2010-2025 
timeframe, repre sen ta tives from the 
Army Staff (ARSTAF), the Logis tics In
te gra tion Agency (LIA), the Combined 
Arms Support Command (CASCOM), 

CSL, and the Boeing Corpo ra tion met in 
the St. Lo confer ence room. Facil i tated 
by PROF B.F. Griffard partic i pants dis
cussed key issues for the ARSTAF--
RML, QDR, Mobil ity Require ments 
Study-05, Army Transfor ma tion; Doc
trinal topics that addressed Logis tics 
Com mand and Control, Inter me di ate 
Staging Bases, a lighter logis tics Theater 
foot print, and the Army Transfor ma tion 
Com bat Service Support. With these top
ics as a baseline, repre sen ta tives from the 
Boe ing Corpo ra tion's Phantom Works 
pro vided an indus try perspec tive on re
quired advanced support concepts. 

Fol low ing these free flowing discus
sions, CSL's PROF Thomas Sweeney 
pro vided an issues overview of the Army 
Sci ence Board Summer Study. He fol
lowed this a proposal of what the U.S. 
Army War College can do with the is-
sues. 

At the conclu sion of the day, roundtable 
par tic i pants gained a first look at the ca
pa bil i ties of the 2010-2025 indus trial 
base to meet the research, devel op ment, 
and techni cal require ments neces sary to 
sus tain the Army's Objec tive Force. In 
the process partic i pants also identi fied 
stra te gic level logis tics issues as poten tial 
re search topics for the USAWC Class of 
2001. 

LOGISTICIANS PREP FOR 
THE NEXT ATWG 

By Mr. John Auger 
Center for Strategic Leadership 

The Collins Center was the venue for the 
United States Army Combined Arms 
Sup port Command’s (CASCOM) “Ob
jec tive Force Combat Service Support 
Work shop” held from Septem ber 25 to 
29th. This workshop was a key segment 
of the Chief of Staff, Army’s Transfor
ma tion Process and was a direct link to 
the Army Transfor ma tion Wargame 
(ATWG) series. It served a threefold pur
pose. First, it exam ined the Army’s 
evolv ing Combat Service Support (CSS) 
Op er a tional and Orga ni za tional concept 
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for the Objec tive Force to ensure that it is 
stra te gi cally respon sive, rapidly deploy-
able, agile, versa tile, lethal, surviv able 
and sustain able. Secondly, it provided a 
fo rum to prepare logis tics issues, data, 
and players for ATWG 2001 to be con
ducted in Collins Hall in May. And, 
fi nally, it initi ated ATWG 2001 cam
paign planning. 

The workshop brought together an inter
na tional group of over 100 logis ti cians 
and oper a tors from throughout the De

“Skycar” technology discussed during the 
CASCOM Workshop 

part ment of Defense and business 
com mu nity. Over a four-day period they 
ex am ined three ATWG vignettes -
Shaping and Early Entry Oper a tions, De
ci sive Oper a tions, and Transi tion and 
Sta bil ity Oper a tions - to focus their dis
cus sions. The partic i pants devel oped a 
se ries of signif i cant insights in the areas 
of Deploy ment and Rede ploy ment, Dis
tri bu tion, Orga ni za tions and Functions, 
and Command, Control, Commu ni ca
tions, Computers, Intel li gence, Surveil-
lance, and Recon nais sance (C4ISR). On 
the final day, these insights were pre
sented at a Senior Leaders’ Semi nar to 
se nior repre sen ta tives from the Joint 
Staff, The Army Staff, the CASCOM 
com mu nity, TRADOC Headquar ters, the 
Ma neu ver Support Center, the Combined 
Arms Center, the Soldier Support Insti
tute, and others. 

In his conclud ing remarks, LTG Solo mon 
noted that the workshop had highlighted a 
num ber of criti cal issues that the 
CASCOM Commu nity would address as 
the Army contin ued to craft a maneu ver 
sus tain ment and support strategy for its fu
ture Objec tive Force. These issues may be 
viewed at www.cascom.army.mil/cssbl/ 
army_afer_next/index.htm. 

COLLINS CENTER 
UPGRADES 

By MAJ Charles Grindle 
Di rec tor, Systems Group, Science and 
Technology Division 

The Collins Center contin ues to upgrade 
and refine it’s systems infra struc ture. 
This year the primary focus will be to up-
grade the Video Infor ma tion (VI) 
Con trol and Distri bu tion Network. The 
Video Infor ma tion Network provides 
Pre sen ta tion Support; Video Teleconfer
encing, Inter nal Broadcast, and video/au
dio take away packages for custom ers. 

Dur ing this last quarter we have concen
trated the upgrades to the Normandy 
Room (Main Confer ence Room). Our 
first project was in the Normandy Room 
VI Node with the instal la tion of the Me
dia Control Station. This station stream-
lines oper a tions in the VI Node provid ing 
a more effec tive and effi cient work place. 
The construc tion of a dubbing station de-

creases the produc tion time of confer
ence record ing. With this station we can 
pro vide up to four copies of the origi nal 
to the customer in the time it took two in 
the past with only one oper a tor. 

Au dio upgrades include instal la tion of 
spe cial micro phones in the Normandy 
Room itself to enhance the quality of 
sound when conduct ing Video Telecon
ferencing. In the Normandy Room VI 
Node the instal la tion of cables from the 
Pre sen ta tion Computers to the Video 
Dis tri bu tion Network improves the mul
ti me dia capa bil ity for multi me dia 

pro grams, such a Realplayer or Windows 
Me dia Player, enhanc ing the quality and 
ver sa til ity of our confer ence support. 

The VI Control and Distri bu tion Net-
work upgrade is an ongo ing two-year 
pro ject. The Collins Center will continue 
to upgrade and enhance its’ capa bil i ties 
in an effort to stay current with emerging 
tech nol o gies and to provide the profes
sional service we are known for. 

GLOBAL ‘00 

By Profes sor James Kievit 
Pro fes sor, National Secu rity Leader ship 
De part ment of the Army Support Branch 

Once again this year, as it has for several 
years past, the Army War College 
(AWC) served as Exec u tive Agent for 
the Depart ment of the Army Staff’s par-
tic i pa tion in the Navy’s annual GLOBAL 
wargame. Conducted from 13-25 August 
in the Naval War College’s McCarty-
Lit tle Hall in Newport, Rhode Island, 
GLOBAL ‘00 was a classi fied wargame 
ex am in ing vari ous aspects of major the
ater war, command and control, and 
tech no log i cal inno va tion against a “com
pe tent compet i tor” in a 21st century 
geo-political envi ron ment. Although 
spon sored and hosted by the Navy, the 
game was distinctly joint in concept and 
ex e cu tion. 

Dr. Kent Butts, Center for Strate gic 
Lead er ship (CSL), headed the AWC ef
fort. He worked closely with LTC John 
Bonsell (DAMO-SSP) to put together a 
co he sive and effec tive Army “player” 
team from multi ple Army commands and 
or ga ni za tions. In addi tion to Dr. Butts, 
AWC players included COL Jerry John-
son, LTC Tom Sarles, LTC John 
Andreasen, and Profes sor James Kievit 
from the Center for Strate gic Leader-
ship’s Oper a tions and Gaming Divi sion 
(CSL-OGD) and Profes sors Bob Coon 
and Jerry Comello from the Depart ment 
of Mili tary Strategy, Planning and Oper
a tions. These indi vid u als filled key 
po si tions throughout the game’s com
mand and control archi tec ture — from 
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as ses sor-umpires through Joint Task 
Force staff to the NCA leader ship role 
play ers. Meanwhile, SFC Norris 
Livingston (CSL-OGD) ensured that ev
ery admin is tra tive detail was handled 
smoothly and effi ciently. 

Al though specific “lessons-learned” 
must await further in-depth analy sis, ini
tial findings would indi cate that in 
ad di tion to issues related directly to the 
ex per i men tal command and control 
struc ture and the “effects based” plan
ning process, the game illu mi nated 
po ten tially signif i cant insights regard ing 
“lim ited” war, rules of engage ment, the
ater air and missile defenses, asymmet ric 
strat e gies, WMD defense and conse
quence manage ment, combined and 
co ali tion oper a tions, and the impor tance 
of land power as a contrib u tor to the joint 
mil i tary team. 

JOINT FLAG OFFICER 
WARFIGHTING COURSE 

(JFOWC) 

By Profes sor B. F. Griffard 
Strategic Logistician, Joint and Multi na tional 
Is sues Branch 

A key phase of the Joint Flag Offi cer 
Warfighting Course (JFOWC) conducted 
at Maxwell AFB, Ala bama from 10-22 
Sep tem ber 2000, is the Joint Warrior 
cam paign planning exer cise. Joint War
rior stimu lates theater-level war planning 
and war fighting thought, discus sion and 
decisionmaking.Using a plausi ble South-

west Asia scenario as the discus sion 
ve hi cle for the campaign planning/ex e cu
tion process, the exer cise focuses on the 
chal lenges confront ing a joint or com
bined commander of a large, imma ture 
the ater. 

Army course direc tors, COL Steve Kid
der and COL John Bonin from the 
USAWC’s Depart ment of Mili tary Strat
egy, Planning and Oper a tions (DMSPO) 
con ducted Joint Warrior. The Center for 
Stra te gic Leader ship’s COL Dennis 
Murphy and Profes sor B. F. Griffard as
sisted flag offi cer semi nar partic i pants in 
trans lat ing strate gic policy guidance into 
op er a tional terms and tasks, and provided 
joint oper a tional and logis tics exper tise 
to assist them in formu lat ing their overall 
the ater campaign concept. 

CHAL LENGES OF PEACE 
SUP PORT INTO THE 21ST 

CEN TURY 

By LTC Michael Esper 
Joint Oper a tions Offi cer, US Army 
Peace keep ing Insti tute 

In mid-September, repre sen ta tives from 
the US Army Peacekeep ing Insti tute at-
tended the sixth confer ence in a series on 
“Chal lenges of Peace Support into the 21st 

Cen tury” hosted by the United Services 
In sti tute of India in Delhi, India.  The ob
jec tive of the series is to engage an 
in ter na tional group of experts to explore 
ef fec tive ways of dealing with regional 
con flicts past the year 2000. Other confer

ences in the series have been held in Stock-
holm, Sweden; Moscow, Russia; Amman, 
Jor dan; Preto ria, South Africa; and 
Carlisle Barracks in May of this year. The 
se ries will end next year with the publish
ing of a report to the United Nations in 
Oc to ber. 

The theme of the Delhi confer ence was 
“Peace keep ing 2015 - A Perspec tive.” 
Col o nel George Oli ver, Direc tor of 
USAPKI, was one of the featured speakers 
on the subject of “Regional Organ
izations in Peace Oper a tions.” The gist of 
his presen ta tion concludes that regional 
or ga ni za tions or “coali tions of the willing” 
are better suited to conduct peace enforce
ment oper a tions vice the United Nations. 
This somewhat contro ver sial subject gen
er ated some of the liveli est discus sion of 
the confer ence. Other speakers on a vari
ety of peacekeep ing topics included GEN 
VP Malik, Chief of the Indian Army Staff; 
Mr. Shri Dixit, former Indian Foreign Sec
re tary; MG Karlis Neretnieks, 
Com man dant of the National Defense 
Col lege of Sweden; and Mr. Bakhtiyar 
Tuzmukamedov of the Consti tu tional 
Court of the Russian Feder a tion. 

Coun tries from around the world sending 
rep re sen ta tives included Argen tina, Aus
tra lia, Canada, Great Britain, Japan, 
Jor dan, Russia, South Africa, Sweden, and 
Ukraine. The United Nations, SHAPE, 
and numer ous NGOs also sent partic i-
pants. The next confer ence is scheduled 
for Tokyo, Japan in March of 2001. This 
con fer ence will have the theme of “Safety 
of Peacekeep ing Person nel.” 
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